Partner Agency’s Guide to FFLC’s Inventory Codes

FFLC receives donations of food and non-food items from a variety of sources: wholesalers and retails, local businesses, food drives, walk-in donations, and more. Due to the wide assortment of product we receive from many different donors, we often sort product into “catch-all”, co-mingled categories. Here is a guide to help understand some of the more mystifying inventory codes.

Food banking inventory is variable and can be unpredictable. No two orders will be the same and not all inventory categories will appear on your order sheet regularly.

- **Assorted Cans - “A” Box (53-1010):**
  45-pound banana box of assorted canned goods (canned meats, vegetables, fruit, canned milk products, etc.)

- **Assorted Misc. – “B” Box (53-1011):**
  28-pound banana box of assorted boxed, bagged, or bottled food (noodles, dressing, oil, sauces, condiments, peanut butter, etc.)
  - *Most crackers and cookies are sorted into their own categories*

- **Beverages (53-1363):**
  Soda, sports drinks, juices, sparkling/flavored/vitamin water (variety of brands and sizes)

- **Bulk Product for Repack (53-1061):**
  Bulk food; partner agencies must complete the bulk repack training before accessing this product

- **Congregate Meal Site Food (53-1046):**
  Prepared food for Priority 1B meal sites

- **Crackers/Snacks (53-1039):**
  Assorted varieties of crackers, snacks, and cookies

- **FREX (Food Rescue Express):**
  Prepared food from hospitality establishments, frozen at FFLC
  - *Pink (53-1004):* meat or seafood entrée
  - *Purple (53-1006):* non-meat side dish
  - *Green (53-1005):* vegetarian entrée
  - *Blue (53-1003):* soup (sometime sauces or dressing)

- **Frozen – Local Salvage (53-1015):**
  Frozen pizza, frozen meals and sides, frozen appetizers and snacks, frozen vegetables, frozen desserts, frozen breakfast foods, occasional ice cream products
  - *Most ice cream is sorted into its own category*

- **Local Unsorted/Repacked (53-1033):**
  Assorted bulk foods, typically in 1- or 2-pound bags (beans, grains, spices, baking and soup mixes, etc.)

- **Meat – Frozen FA (Fresh Alliance) (53-1026):**
  Frozen meat (all varieties of sizes, cuts, and products), frozen whole poultry, frozen lunch meat, frozen hot dogs

- **Pantry Staples – Asst (02130):**
  Donated assorted food with higher nutritional value that is the foundation of a meal

- **Shake, Diet (53-1041):**
  Diet shakes, nutritional shakes, protein powders (variety of brands and sizes)

- **Supplemental Options (02150):**
  Donated foods that are secondary food items (snack, drinks, etc.) or of a lower nutritional quality

- **Water (53-1054):**
  Plain bottled water (variety of brands and sizes)
Non-food items

- **Diapers (53-1650):**
  Child diapers, various ages and quantities
- **Diaper, Salvage/Adult (53-1087):**
  Adult diapers, various sizes and quantities
- **Feminine Hygiene (53-1810):**
  Various products
- **Household Items (53-1036):**
  May include disinfecting wipes, bleach, sponges/scrub pads, etc., glue, batteries, clothing, food storage bags, utensils, paper plates, plastic wrap, charcoal briquettes, etc.
  - Chemicals are boxed separately from non-chemical items
  - All soap products are sorted into their own category (Soap, 53-1001)
- **Misc. Household (53-1206):**
  Toys, games, decorations, holiday/seasonal items, wrapping paper
- **Paper Products (53-1226):**
  Toilet paper, paper towels. Can also be listed under other codes; pay attention to packing type.
- **Personal Care Items (53-1037):**
  Hygiene items, glasses, personal wipes, makeup
- **Pet Food/Supplies (53-1000):**
  Pet food, pet supplies, bedding, pet health products and supplements, farm animal food and supplies
  - You may request “Dog/Cat Food Only” in the Notes section upon checking out
- **Soap (53-1001):**
  Hand soaps, dish detergent, laundry detergent, carpet shampoo

Tips:
Pay attention to the packing type, unit, and weight for each item to ensure you order the quantity you wish to receive. Different items can be ordered by the pound, by the box/case, or by the “each”.

Contact Partner Agency Services with questions.